
Semimicro pH electrodesbased on palladium-hydrogen
system

INTRODUCTION
Hydrogen diffuses rapidly through palladium, and it has
also beenobservedthat largevolumes of the gasaretaken
up by this metal. Hydrogen is absorbedspontaneously
from the gasphaseuntil the atomic ratio of hydrogento
palladium approachesa value of The gradual
incorporation of the hydrogen in the lattice involves
significant physical changes, including expansion and
distortion. Once immersed in solution the hydrogen
charged palladium acquires the same potential as a
platinized platinum electrode would in the presenceof
hydrogen. Thus the potential respondsto pH changesin
the samemanner as a platinum-hydrogenelectrode,but
the solution may be free of addedhydrogengasalthough
some hydrogenwill be introducedinto the solution from
the palladium. Hoare et al.3 noted that palladium
spontaneously absorbed hydrogen from 1 M H2S04
solutions stirredwith hydrogenat 1 atm pressure,but the
processwasretardedwhen the atomic ratio of hydrogento
palladium reachedO’025 ± 00O5. It was also established
that theelectrodepotentialof such a palladium-hydrogen
alloy was equal to 0’0495± 0’005 V with respect to the
platinum-hydrogen electrode.4 Subsequent hydrogen
uptake from aqueous solutions, up to a hydrogen/
palladium ratio of ‘-O6, occurred only when the
palladium was cathodically polarized. Only when this
concentrationwas reacheddid the palladium attain the
same potentials as the platinum-hydrogen electrode.
However, theseelectrolytically chargedalloys were found
to lose hydrogenspontaneouslyon open circuit, and the
potential of + 495 mVNHE was restored.5’6 This
behaviourhasbeenexplainedin terms of the formation of
a palladium-hydrogenfi phasein the alloy at hydrogen!
palladium ratios 003. The hydrogen activity in
equilibrium with the a+ $ two phasemixture gives rise to
an electrode potential of +495 mV with respect to
platinum-hydrogen,and only when all of the initial a
phasehasbeenconvertedto f3 will more hydrogendissolve
in the $ phase,allowing the hydrogenactivity to rise to
unity, and bringing the potential of the palladium to the
samevalue as that of theplatinum-hydrogenelectrode.In
the early experimentsit was found that the spontaneous
uptakeof hydrogenfrom aqueoussolutionswaslimited to
saturationof the a phase.However,this hasbeenfound to
be very sensitiveto the surfacestateof the palladium, and
otherinvestigatorshaveachievedunhinderedabsorptionof
hydrogenfrom aqueoussolutionsto form the $ phase.7’8

In particular,the purity of the systemis apparentlyvery
critical, since trace impurities are found to poison the

palladium surface, leading to an arrestin the absorption.
Flanaganand Lewis9’1° found better reproducibility of
hydrogen uptake and attainment of equilibrium in
hydrochloric rather than sulphuric acid solutions. The
resultsarealso dependenton the stateof activation of the
electrodesurface.Active palladium electrodesareobtained
by palladizationor by anodization.Anodization hasbeen
carriedout at a currentdensity of 40 A m 2 in 2 M HCI,
and after 5 mm the surfaceof the palladium was reported
to becomeblackenedandcoveredwith bubblesof oxygen.9
Palladization,on the other hand, hasbeenperformed in
1 M HCI solution containing lOgl’ of palladous
chloride.11"2 A current density of 400-500Am2 was
appliedfor 10 mm to deposita palladium black coating.

The mechanismof absorptionof hydrogenby palladium
from aqueous solutions has been proposed9’‘‘ to
involve dissolutionof the hydrogengas,adsorptionon the
surface of the palladium, and finally dissociation into
atomic hydrogenand absorptioninto the metal lattice. It
hasbeenproposedby Flanagan,Lewis, andCarson9’13. 14

that the rate limiting step in this process is that of
chemisorptionof hydrogenon the surfaceof the palladium,
and that this step is readily blocked by other species
adsorbedon the palladium.

The meritsof thepalladium-hydrogenelectrodeas a pH
sensitive electrode have been studied by various
workers,"12 and a system basedon hydrogen charged
palladium wire was applied by Lee et al.’6 to the study of
pH in cavitieson carbonsteelandstainlesssteel.

EXPERIMENTAL : CONSTRUCTION OF
ELECTRODES
Palladium-hydrogen wire electrode
Palladium wire 999%purity and 025mm dia. wascut to
produce30 mm long sections.Someof thesewere annealed
at 900°C for 2-3 h to relieve stresses induced by the
manufacturingprocess.Eachsectionof palladium wire was
solderedat oneend to a length of copper wire of similar
thickness.After cleaning to removeflux thejoint and the
bulk of the copper wire were coatedwith epoxy resin.

The surface of the palladium was activated by
anodization in 119 M HCI solution. Analytical grade
reagentsand doubly distilled waterwere used to prepare
this solution, and considerablecarewas taken to avoid
contamination by impurities which might affect the
adsorptionof dissolved hydrogen on the palladium. A
current density of 100A m 2 was used for 30 s for the
anodization,following which thewire was rinsedin doubly
distilled water.
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As a part of a programmestudying the pH and potential variations inside artificial
crevices,a numberof semimicropH electrodesbasedon the palladiwn-hydrogensystem
have beendevelopedand characterized.Conventionalhydrogenchargedwire electrodes
have beenfound to have a life of a few hours only, but by continually charging a
palladium membranefrom the rear, it hasprovedpossibleto prolongthe lfe considerably.
With palladiumfoil activatedby anodizationandpalladization, and chargedby contact
with I atm hydrogengas,behaviouressentiallythesameas that of theplatinum-hydrogen
electrodehasbeenachieved,but without the needto saturate thesolution with hydrogen.
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Two possible methods of hydrogen charging were
examined: the spontaneousabsorption from solutions
which were saturatedwith hydrogengas, and cathodic
charging.In both casesthe electrolyte used was 1’19 M
HC1 preparedas for the anodizationprocedure.For the
spontaneousabsorptioneachactivatedwire was exposed
for 24 h to solution throughwhich hydrogengas at I atm
pressurewas bubbled. For the cathodicallychargedwires
the hydrogenbubbling throughthe solution was replaced
by passinga cathodic current of 100 A m2 into the wire
for 1-2 h, using a platinum counterelectrode.

Palladium foil and thimble electrodes
Becauseof the relatively short life observed for the
hydrogenchargedwire electrode, ways were sought of
prolonging its life. This has been done for large scale
electrodes by the use of palladium foil, and by
electrolyticallychargingthe palladiumin service.Thelatter
wasfelt to be difficult to control for semimicroelectrodes,
and consequentlysmall electrodesbased on hydrogen
diffusion through thin palladium membraneshave been
investigated.While the previouswork with largediffusion
electrodeswas basedon the generationof hydrogen by
electrolytic charging, it was felt to be easier for small
electrodesto apply hydrogento the back of the diffusion
membranein the form of agas. Two designsof semimicro
hydrogendiffusion electrodehavebeenexaminedFigs. 1
and 2. Thesearesimilar in principle, differing only in the
way in which the palladium membraneis formed.

The palladiumfoil electrodeFig. 1 wasdevelopedto lie
flush with the wall of a simulated crevice, and was
fabricated simply by punching a 3 mm dia. disc from a
piece of O’025 mm high purity palladium foil. Electrical
connection to the disc was obtained by spot welding a
O25 mm dia. palladium wire to the edgeof the disc. The
wire was then carefully bent so that it becameperpen
dicular to the foil. The foil was degreasedandtreatedfirst
by anodization for a few seconds in 1 M HC1, then
palladizedby making it the cathodein asolution of 2-3%
palladouschloride in 1 M HC1 at acurrentdensity of 500-
600A m -2 for 2 mm. Both facesof the foil becamecoated
with afine coatingof palladiumblack.The electrodeswere
rinsedin distilled waterfor severalhours,andthen allowed
to dry. Whendry the assemblywassealedinto a machined
recessin a Perspexplateusingepoxyresin.Greatcarewas
necessaryto avoid coating the central region of the foil
during this procedure.

The secondform of hydrogendiffusion electrodewas
developedfor insertioninto holesof theorderof 1 mm dia.
Fig. 2. It consistsof aclosedendedtubeor ‘thimble’ of

2 Palladium thimble micro pH electrode

palladium,the endof which actsasthe hydrogendiffusion
electrode.This wasproducedby electroformingpalladium
on a copper wire, the end of which had been carefully
groundflat. Theplating solution usedconsistedof 12 g l 1

of diamminodinitritopalladiumplus 100g 1_i of ammo
nium sulphamate,with thepH adjustedto andmaintained
at 83-85 by regular additionsof ammonia.The wire was
plated at a current density of 40 A m -2 for 24 h at a
temperatureof 40°C. In order to improve the mass
transportto thesurfaceof the wire, thelatterwas mounted
in a small stirrer motor and rotated during the plating
process. After plating the specimenswere rinsed with
distilled water, and the copper wire cut just above the
palladium platedend, which was 10 mm long. In initial
trials it was found that the palladium coating was very
brittle after deposition,presumablybecauseit containeda
high concentration of dissolved hydrogen, and for
subsequentattemptsthe platedwire was bakedfor 5 h at
350°C to removethe hydrogenand to relieve any internal
stressin the deposit.The copperwasremovedfrom inside
the palladium thimble using concentratedsolutions of
ammonium persuiphateor cupric chloride. The former
required very long immersion times up to 3 weeks to
remove all the copper, but the cupric chloride, while
dissolving the copper much more quickly, also caused
corrosionof the palladium.

For testingpurposesthe thimbles werecastinto a block
of epoxy resin. In order to keep the working face of the
electrodefree of epoxy, this was coated with a solvent
based lacquer Lacomit prior to the application of the
epoxy. When the epoxy had cured, the block was ground
back until the lacquerwas exposed.Surplus lacquerwas
then removedwith acetone.The palladium membranewas
activated before making pH measurementsby brief
anodizationin 119 M HCI solution.

For the calibration of the various types of electrode,a
seriesof buffer solutionswith pH valuesin the range 1-9
was prepared,together with a sampleof 119 M HC1 to
provide a solution of pH 0. The potentials adoptedby the
electrodeswere measuredin the seriesof solutions,starting
from pH 0 and moving in the alkaline direction. The
electrodeswere carefully rinsed in distilled water before
eachmeasurement.

RESULTS
Palladium-hydrogen wire electrode
The initial potentials adopted by the activated but
unchargedpalladium wires in 119 M HCI were strongly
positive 700-800mVNHE. After exposure in the
solution saturatedwith hydrogenthe potential fell until a
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value of ‘ 60 mVNHE was obtained after 3-4h. The
potential then remainedunchanged,evenafter long periods
of exposure up to 24 h to the hydrogen saturated
solution. While the bulk of the measurementswere made
with respect to saturatedcalomel referenceelectrodes,a
pair of platinized platinum electrodeswere placed in the
same cell and confirmed that the palladium wires were
adopting a potential 60 mV above that of the platinum-
hydrogenelectrode.Oncethe spontaneouslychargedwires
were removed from the hydrogensaturatedsolution and
placed in a buffer solution, the potential remained60 mY
above that of the platinum-hydrogenelectrodefor about
5 h, after which the potential drifted in the positive
direction. This electrodehad a standardpotential E° of
60 mVNHE, with a slopeat 20°C of 58’O mV/pH unit.

In contrast to the spontaneouslychargedwires, those
whichhadbeenchargedelectrolytically quickly established
an open circuit equilibrium potential of 0± 1 mVNHE.
However, when the charging was stoppedthe potential
graduallydrifted in thepositive direction, andstabilizedat
+ 60 mVNHE after a few hours. Once this stable state
hadbeenreachedthe behaviourwasessentiallythe sameas
the spontaneously charged wires, except that stable
potentials were maintained for rather longer -10h
beforethe potential startedto drift further in the positive
direction.

For both electrodesit was found that theduration of the
stable behaviour was reduced by bubbling nitrogen
through the solution, suggesting that the transport of
hydrogenaway from the palladium surfacewas the rate
controlling step in the depolarizationprocess.

Palladium foil and thimble electrodes
It was found that the responseof the electrodesdepended
critically on the surfacetreatmentthey hadreceivedbefore
use. In the absenceof palladizationthe electrodepotential
started to respond within a few minutes of the
commencementof thesupply of hydrogento therearof the
foil. However, severalhours elapsedbefore the potential
stabilized at around -355 mVNHE in pH 7 solution.
Thus,evenafter long exposurethe foil wasoperatingin the
a+ fi range, rather than being fully saturated with
hydrogenat 1 atm pressure. In contrast, the palladized
foil rapidly attained an equilibrium potential of
-420 mVNHE in the same solution. In part this may
have beendue to the generationof hydrogenduring the
palladizationprocess,but a more rapiduptakeof hydrogen
by the palladium black surface must also have been
involved for the foil to continue to operate as if fully
saturatedwith hydrogen.

Two prototype foil electrodeswere operatedin several
environments,including 35%NaCl solutions of varying
pH, anda rangeof buffer solutions.The long term stability
of the electrodeswas monitoredby recordingchangesin
potential in a buffer solution. The calibration curve
obtained by regressionanalysis of all of the results
indicatedan E° value of -5 mVNHE, and a slope of
588 mV/pH unit at -23°C. The electrodeswere reason
ably stable, the potentials drifting by only 10 mY over
several days, and the original performance could be
quickly restored by repeating the anodization and
palladization steps. In respect of the palladization
process, it was noticed that there was an optimum
thickness for the palladium black coating, presumably
becausethe transportof hydrogento the outer surfaceof
excessivelythick coatings startsto becomedifficult, and
other reactions,such as oxygenreduction, start to perturb
themeasuredpotential.

In comparisonwith the foil electrodes,which were very
easyto prepare, the palladium thimble was very difficult
andtime consumingto construct.Despitethe annealingof
the thimble prior to the dissolution of the copper wire

former, cracks were still observed in all the finished
thimbles, presumably arising from cracking of the
palladiumdepositduring the plating operation.It was not
certainwhetherthesecrackspenetratedthe full thicknessof
the membrane,but the observedpotential was 60 mY
more positive than that of the platinum-hydrogen
electrode,suggestingthat there may have beena film of
liquid inside the thimble although this may alternatively
havebeendue to the difficulty of properly activating the
internal surface of the thimble for hydrogen uptake.
Despitethesedifficulties, thepalladium thimbleelectrodeis
felt to represent a very promising technique for the
constructionof a robustsemimicropH electrode,andit is
believedthat a pH sensorof -05 mm dia. could easilybe
developed, and, with proper attention to the surface
activationprocesses,could measurepH to an accuracyof
-01 pH units.

DISCUSSION
The hydrogencharging results indicated that during the
spontaneousabsorptionof hydrogenby the palladiumwire
electrodes,an arrestin hydrogenuptakewas encountered
which preventedtheseelectrodesfrom reachingthe same
physicalstateasthoseproducedby cathodiccharging.This
has also been noted by Hoare et al.,3 and has been
attributed to trace impurities poisoning the palladium
surfaceand retardingthe a - fi transition. However, this
transformationhasclearly occurredin part, asis evidenced
by thestablepotentialsmeasuredafter charging.Thelatter
arealmost certainly dueto the actionof a two phasea+ fi
alloy acting to buffer the hydrogen activity. The
depolarizationof the electrodesis clearly a direct resultof
the loss of absorbedhydrogenfrom the palladium. While
spontaneouscharging does not appear to succeed in
producing a fully fi structure at least for the charging
conditions used in this work, electrolytic chargingclearly
gives a fully $ structurecontainingan excessof dissolved
hydrogen.Once chargingis stoppedhydrogenis gradually
lost to the environment,and the potential rises until the
hydrogenconcentrationreachesthat at which the a phase
starts to form. The $ .- a transition then provides a
reservoir of hydrogenwhich results in a plateauin the
potential-timerelationship. Finally, when all of the fi has
transformed,the hydrogenin solution in the a gradually
diffuses out of the palladium, with the potential rising
again in consequence.For reasons which are as yet
unknown, the plateau potential correspondingto the
a $ equilibrium measuredin this work was always in
the regionof 60 mVNHE. This is 10 mY morepositive
than that which hasbeenreportedby earlierworkers.

With careful preparationand activation palladium foil
electrodesin contact with 1 atm hydrogen behave as if
saturated with hydrogen, while less well prepared
electrodessuch as the thimbles operate at the z+$
plateau. In view of the buffering of the hydrogenactivity
providedby the a -p $ transition, it seemspossiblethat the
controlledoperationof the foil electrodein this region will
provide an even more stable potential. This might be
achieved by electrochemicallycharging at a controlled
potential in a solution of known pH e.g. + 60 mVNHE
in pH 0 solution, or by using a suitablegasmixture e.g.
10% hydrogen in nitrogen. However, it should be
appreciatedthat either of theseoptionswill createpotential
masstransportproblemswhich do not arisewith charging
from pure hydrogengas.

APPLICATIONS
Subsequent to the development work, a number of
palladiumfoil electrodeswere employedto monitor thepH
inside an artificial crevice.’7’ These electrodes gave
calibrationresultswhichlay within ±15 mY of theoriginal
calibration line, corresponding to a pH measurement
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accuracy of ± 025pH units. It is believedthat theseerrors
were largely due to variations in the surfacetreatmentof
the foil, andcould possiblybe reducedby payingparticular
attention to the construction of the electrode.The use of
electrolytic charging on the hydrogen uptake surface,
rather than gas phase charging, might also assist in
maintaining constanthydrogen activities. However, any
hydrogen gas bubbles generated during the charging
processmight be expectedto causeconsiderableproblems
in maintainingelectrolyticconductionin theverysmall cell
geometry. In addition to this researchapplication of the
electrode,a simple versionof the palladium wire electrode
has been incorporated into a laboratory class which
demonstratesthe techniquesof measurementof electro
chemical potentialand pH.
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